Eastside Entrepreneur Spaces

Coworking

A. 425 Collective
https://www.425collective.com/
Address: 6710 108th Avenue NE, Kirkland
Phone: 866-327-0264 (Open but not taking new clients)

B. Cowork Box
http://www.coworkbox.com/
Address: 1000 124th Avenue NE, #100, Bellevue
Phone: 425-310-8383

C. extraSLICE
http://www.extraslice.com/
Address: 3600 136th Place SE #300, Bellevue
Phone: 425-243-9447

D. Industrious
https://www.industriousoffice.com/locations/bellevue
Address: 500 108th Ave NE, Suite 1100, Bellevue
Phone: 425-279-9700

E. Meadow Creek Business Center
http://www.meadowcreekbusinesscenter.com/
Address: 22525 SE 64th Place, Issaquah
Phone: 425-557-3635

F. Office Evolution
Lisa.Holland@Office Evolution.com
Address:
Phone: 425-999-0698

G. Regus
http://regus.com/
Locations in Bellevue, Kirkland, Redmond, and Renton
Phone: 855-400-3575

Updated: January 2021
H. **ThinkSpace**  
Address: 8201 164th Avenue NE #200, Redmond  
Phone: 425-629-6200

I. **WeWork**  
[https://www.wework.com/l/seattle--WA-square](https://www.wework.com/l/seattle--WA-square)  
Address: Multiple Locations in Bellevue  
Phone: 888-977-4184

J. **MindShare**  
[https://mindsharerenton.com/house](https://mindsharerenton.com/house)  
Address: 720-724 S. 3rd Street  
Renton, WA

K. **Issaquah Work Lofts**  
[https://www.issaquahworklofts.com](https://www.issaquahworklofts.com)  
Address: 160 NW Gilman Blvd  
Issaquah, WA 98027  
Phone: 425-414-07050

**Makers Spaces**
- **IdeaX Makerspace**  
  [https://kcls.org/maker-space/](https://kcls.org/maker-space/)  
  Address: 1111 110th Ave NE, Bellevue  
  (currently closed)

**Incubators, Accelerators & Co.**

1. **CoMotion Labs**  
   [https://comotion.uw.edu/](https://comotion.uw.edu/)  
   Address: 4545 Roosevelt Way NE #400, Seattle  
   Phone: 206-543-3970

2. **extraSLICE**  
   [http://www.extraslice.com/](http://www.extraslice.com/)  
   Address: 3600 136th Place SE #300, Bellevue  
   Phone: 425-243-9447
3. TechStars Seattle
   https://www.techstars.com/programs/seattle-program/

4. Village88 techLab
   http://techlab.village88.com/
   Address: 10777 Main St #100, Bellevue

5. Innovation Lab
   https://www.startup425.org